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FOR PRESIDENT IN 1500,

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS.
Of the United Slates.

- - FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T,

ANDREW JOHNSON,
. Of Tennessee.

. WHO arc Working Together?
' We are frequently charged ty certain

editors, and other 'lrcad and butter"
gentry of. this Territory, of working with

"the Republicans in cur support of Mr.
Douglas and his view? upon the great
question agitating; the country, viz: tht
rights of the people of the Territories!

' We care uot tcho we are found working
with, while principle, right, and justice

' ens guiding stcrs. We submit the follow-

ing however, to show that we are work-

ing nationally, and that Mr. Buchanan
and his crib-fe- d followers, who are busy

. proscribing Mr. Douglas and his adher- -

e&ts, are sectional, and acting in concert

. with the most ultra Republicans. We
believe the masses of the people in this

" country Union loving citizens of all
"parties, agree with Mr. Douglas in his
.position upon the slavery question; that
it if a local one, and thouli be left
with the States and Territories to regu-

late in their omi tray. Bat here are the
extracts, to which we invite the careful

"consideration of those who would "read
-- Vs out of the party !"

".NATIONAL" DEMOCRACY.

.It being the true intentand meaning of
. . this. act not to legislate slavery into any

.Territory or State, nor to exclude it
therefrom, but to leave the people there-
of perfectly free to form and regulate
their domestic institutions in their own
way, subject only to the Constitution of
the United States. Sec. 14, Kansas-Nebrask- a

Bill.

The' American Democracy recognize
. - end. adopt the principles contained in the

organic law establishing the 'Territories
. of Kausaa and Nebraska as embodying
the only sound aud safe solution of the
slavery question. Third Resolution of
Cin. 'Platform.

. . Our fathers before the Revolution,
"claimed that it was the birthright of Eng- -

Jibhmen, their inalienable right, when
formed into political communities, to de- -

cide all Jocal questions to suit themselves,
. and the battles of the Revolution 'were
. fought in defence of that principle. Now,

are not the people of the American Terri- -

lories, . being American citizens our
brethren and kindred entitled to as
many rights of self-governme- nt as British
eubjects were before the Revolution.
V S.A.DOUGLAS.

The people of a Territory, like those
of a State, shall decide for themselves
whether slavery shall or shall not exist

.within their limits.
'

. JAMES BUCHANAN.
Before he was elected.

, - The majority of the people by the ac-

tion of the Territorial Legislature, will
decide the question; and all must abide

. the decision when made.
HOWELL COBB.

The great and leading feature of the
fcansas-Nebrask- a bill was to transfer the

' slavery question and all other subjects to
' the Territorial Legislatures.

J. L. ORR, of S. C.

I am willing that the Territorial Leg-- ,
islature may act upon the subject "when
aud how they may think proper.

A. H. STEPHENS, of Ga.

I am connected with no party that has
. . for its object the extension cf slavery, nor
. with any to prevent the people of a State

or Territory from deciding the question
of its existence or non existence with
them for themselves.

J. C. BRECKENRIDGE.

This principle of self-governm- in
the Territories enables us to banish from
the halls of Congress another fertile
source of discontent and .excitement.

- J. P. BENJAMIN, cf La.
" Under the ICan as bet, citizens from

the Slates may go' into the
territory with their property; citizens of
the free States may go there holding no

' uch property, and when they get there
and iiieet in common council as a legisla-
tive body, they may determine whether
the institution shall prevail. ;

J. M. MASON, of Va.

If the people of the Territories choose
to exclude slavery, so far from, consider- -

ing it a's a wrong done to' me ' or my con-

stituents, I shall not complain of it it is
their business.

G. E. BADGER, of N.C.

We intend that the actual settlers in
the Territories shall be protected 'in the

.full exercise of all the rights of freemen
and shall legislate for themselves while
they have a territorial government.

R. TOOMBS, of. Ga.

. It Is the right of the people to govern
themselves, and they alone shall exercise
it, as well while in a territorial condition
as in the position of a State.

. . G. W. JONES, ofriVum..

The people of the Territories are ex-pres- sly

authorized to legislate upon all
subjects whatsoever, slavery included.
They may either establish or abolish it,
at their pleasure.

. J. PETTIT, of Iud:

I believe that under the provisions of
the Kansas bill, and of the Utah and New
Mexico tills, there will be a perfect carte
llanche given to the Territorial legisla-

tures to legislate as they may think pro-

per. R. M. HUNTER, of Va.

The citizen of Virginia is as much en-

titled in the coirmon territory to the pro-

tection of bis property as the citizen cf
Illinois; but both are dependent upon the
UgkUhcn of the territorial government

rw-rr- "fTrli

for laws to protect their property, of
whatever kind it may be.

WM. A. RICHARDSON, of 111. .;

I would leave to the people of the Ter-
ritories, who ar to be riVcted y the
institution of slavery, 13 dttermii.e the
question for themselves, in their own .ivayj

S. A. SMITH, cf Tcnn. j

The power to establish' or exclude sla-

very will be found among those which
were reserved by the people, and which
the framers cf the Constitution never in-

tended tcr bo surrendered "to the federal
gcverment by any portion of ,the people
in this country, whether living "in" the
States or after-acquire- d Territories. -'-

-

-- ;

T. F. BOWIE, of Md.

"BLACK" DEMOCRACY. -

A.Territory su.bcrLinateidepaUpondenckeep -- the readers
cency. lne lerritones are politicalcor-poration- s,

owing, all the ' authority ,they
possess the act3 of Congress which'cre
atedthem. The' Territorial legislatures
are elected by the people because ' Con-

gress has been pleased permit it; '. Can
the slavery question be decided in a Ter-
ritory without legislating upon the rights
of property? '

Can a subordinate govern-
ment do that? The' Territories have no
attribute cf sovereignty about them. "

, Att'y Gen. BLACtt.;- -

It has been , solemnly adjudged by the
highest; judicial tribunal known bur
laws that slavery exist3 in .Kansas.. by
virtue of the . Constitution of the United
States. - Kansas is, therefore this mo-

ment, much a slave State Georgia
and South Carolina-- - .

!

JAMES BUCHANAN. .

Af'.er he was elected. ,

--BLACK" REPUBLICANISM. '

Resolved, That the Constitution of the
United States confers upon Congresa sov-

ereign power over the Territories : for
their govermmt.l.-'-Philadelphi- a- Plat-

form. ''--
;

"How do you seem like them,', you

"only two papers in Nebraska .?": If con

servative Republicans, Democrats, Old
Line- - Whirrs, in the ' honesty of their
hearts, see proper step on the 'Doug
las platform, and labor to defend, 'the
rights of the people, we are willing be

found working with them.
Politically, we claim to have nothing

more do with sectional Democrats
than with sectional Republicans. The
Democratic platform, construed and
shown by the above quotations, when ad
opted, wa3 national, not sectional: ' --We
have endeavored "to stand by it, and will

follow no man even President Buchanan
set of men, who choose for policj'. or

political preferment depart from

A. Douce-as-, the great Ameri
can statesman, has h'ad the political inte

grity, the bravery, and honesty, face a

fight waged by renegades of .his own

party, and those of the opposition, and
the people are with him. With such men,
and for such principles his, we glory
fighting ; class where you may
call by what name you may. r ;

.....
. .

, U
."Old John Brown." : i

To-morro- w is. the day named in - the
sentence for the execution of "Old John
Brown," and a "standing army" has
been called into requisition, we presume
he will be "hung by the neck until he js

dead, dead!" .We do not believe in
hanging any man for any crime ; but
Brown and his confederates have violated

a law the penalty of which is death, we
are not disposed complain ; nor ; do, we.

think any Northern man, even friend
of Brown, should. . And. further, he
and others are thus be dealt with for
the crimes committed, we think all who
were accessory, or who were instigators,
or, in any way, promulgators cf senti-

ments doctrines that would tend pro-

duce such acts those committed by
Brown and associates, let them hail from
the North South, should suffer a like
penalty ! We wonder if Gov. Wise, who
is eager secure atonement for '.offen-

ded laws, has forgotten that-he- , .durjng
the last Presidential campaign, .declared
that if Mr. Fremont was elected . Prdsi-den- t,

he would take the Government Ar-

senal Harper's Ferry, and with arms
march upon the Federal Capitol at Wash-

ington ! If he has, the country hasnot.
Has he forgotten, too, that' during the
same year, the Government Depot at Li-

berty, Mo., "Was taken "possession of . for-

cibly, and the arms use'd against the peo-

ple in Kansas! If he has, the country
has not. ' ; "'

WTe do not mention these circumstances
paliate "Old Brown's" offence, but

a reminder that there are "JashuaGid-dings,- "

. "Sewards,"; and "Lincolns"iin
the South as well in the North;' and

a lover of the Union, and one who desires
ardently its perpetuation, we believe in
dealing alike with traitors, and thc utter-er- s

of. traitorous. sentiments, calculated
destroy the-Unio- come from where they

may.' --:. ,V

'Allen A. Hall, Editor of the Nashville
(Tenn.) JVhrj, killed G. G. Poindexter,
Editor of the Union and Imerican,- - in a

street rencontre, Nov. IS. The origin of
this shooting affray was an editorial quar-

rel. '
-

On November 23, Mr. Eastman,' Senior
Editor of the Uniou and American, died

cf apoplexy.

The three leading journals of Nev

York, the Herald, Times and Tribune,

contained one day last week fresh adver-

tisements yielding for a single day's pub-

lication the aggregate sum of $2,300.
-- ..

Don't fail see "Sixth Annual An-

nouncement," and brilliant'c'frersV'm an-

other column.

TIic Legislature.
The Sixth Session of the Nebraska

Legislature convenes on Monday next.
The d legation from this county have to- -

day. As c:e of'the we have
only say we shall heretofore, en- -

deavor serve the best interests of both

a constituency irr,imediatev and ctx.large,
from whom we will at all times be pleas-

ed receive advice and consultation.
We kne w now of no matter of particu-

lar interest that wilHikely b'e up for con-

sideration.; except; a bill providing fcrthe
calling cf a Constitutional Convention in

regard which we opine there is little,
if "any difference of opinicn. ' (
v We shall usual, by Editorial corres- -
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fully posted as to the doings. of the Leg-

islature, and passing events at the capi-

tal. ''- - -
Aspirants for Legislative Prefer- -

'- ' ;iaentvil':;i--,;:;;-
'; Hon. M..S. Reeves, of Nebraska' City,
and A'.'E., Donelan, of Piattsmsuth, are
candidates for President of the Council;
and Hon'Ai. D. Jones, of Omaha, and S.
E. Curran, of 'Buffalo' county, are candi-

dates for the Cluef Clerkship
'

.
'

Hon. S. A, Strickland, of . Bellevue,
and IXaj. Reynolds, of theVeic, Nebras
ka Cityare candidates for the Speaker
ship of the House. Upon 'loeal grounds
solely,''1.'we' might' hope for the success of
Maj. Reynolds; but as . Otoe .county
seems to have a hereditary claim . to that
office, we' may be excused from support
ing neicspapcrauy a word of our own

coining the Major. Seriously, we would

be pleased to know. of: Mr Reynold'
success". ' ' '' ' '' l: - '

The Omaha Republican oi the 23d, in

commenting upon our remarks adverse to

Mr. Daily contesting the Delegate's seat,'
and wherein it is . pleased io charge us
with being "faint-hearted,'- .' asks

"If the people are to take its advice,
when does the Advertiser suppose ' we
should have an end to these villainies?"

. ..... - r
To which we reply, when we throw off

cur TfrpYonoZ swaddling clothes, and as-

sume the manhood.. of a State;-whe- we
will have the power

t
to "regulate all our

own atlairs in oar own way when our
Representative or Representatives co to

CongressAvjth a vote, and voice, and suf
ficient importance to demand a hearing

r r

fron that body, and not until then.1 1 '.

There is policy, too,' very frequently
especially . in political affairs in submit
tinjr to wronjr .fcr the time , being, that
good may come out of it.

A

ThanksgiTinI"
Thursday last,1 the dlth, was a day set

apart and observed by' the following

States and Territories as a 'day of thanks
giving and prayer to Almighty God for
the manifold blessings we, as a people,
have received, and are continually receiv
ing, from his bounteous hand:

Maine, . ...
New Hampshire,

: Vermont,
. Massachusetts,- -

, Rhode Island, ?

Connecticut,
New York,
New Jersey,'
Pennsyivama, .

Delaware .

. IMaryland, ' '

Alabama, , ,

North Carolina,
' ' Nebraska.!

Georgia,
South Carolina,
Mississippi, ".

Kentucky,
Tennessee,
Michigan,
Indiana, j .

Illinois,- - ...

Wisconsin,.
Minnesota,
Iowa, ., , , ,

Ohio,:;
Kansas,.

'. J. -

. We were pleased to see the day so gen
erally observed in this city. The busi-

ness houses all closedand religious ser-

vices were held in the First Presbyterian
Church in the forenoon. , In the fter- -

nocn i?'fat turkeys-an- pumpkin., pies"
were devoured.'- - .'; , !..

, Kit Carson. (

This celebrated Indian fighter died re
cently at Taos, Net Mexico. He was
superintendent of the Indians in the vici
nity, and exercised great : influence over
them.;.-- We learn that immediately after
hist death; ;thef' commenced hostilities
against the whites. Our informants are
passengers from Ft. Kearney. r

W e clip, the above fro u the Omaha
Republican of the 16th insi. . It is an item
of news which has not before. fallen Un-

der cur notice, and we , can but regard it
as apocryphal. 5". Joseph Gazdic -

This week we enjoyed a call' from 'an
old mountaineer, ,an. associate for many
years of Kit Carson, and direct from the
company of Kit, who informs us that the
report of his death is all a mistake. He
left him about forty days since, in the en
joyment of his usual good health and spi

rits. : ' ; ': '; - ' V

Don't fail to see "Sixth Annual An- -

houncement," aud brilliant offers, in an
other column. '

.
!

,

. vc; Editorial Conycntion. : .".;'
A prop)si tion, made by .the Brownville

Advertiser, for a meeting of . the editors
and proprietors of the various public jour
nals cf this Territory, having received
the approval of the.Pres3 generally,, the
undersigned therefore, intite their bre-
thren of the Territory of Nebraska, and
W'estern Iowa, to meet . them at the
Herndon House, in this city, at 2 o'clock,

m., on Tuesday, Dec. 0, 1859.
T. II. Robertson.
M. II. Clark,
E. D. Webster.

Omaha, Nov. 23.

Hon. STEPntrr A. Douglas will please
accept our thanks for valuable document-

ary favors. .

Don't fail to see "Sixth Annual An
nouncement, anu brilliant offers, jn an-

other column.

JeHcrson.
The following extract from the Rocky

Mountain uirs, will be read with inter-e- st

by all who contemplate seeking the
Void regions : . V

.We, this week, banish "Kansas" from
cur head date, and substitute Jefferson
therefor, which we . hope and expect to
see stand until we can boast a million
people, and look around upon a city of a
hundred thoasadiL' souls, having all the
comforts and luxuries of the most favored.
Then we will hear the" whistle of"the i

comotive aud Aha rattle of, trains arriving
and departing on their way to and from
the Atlantic and Pacific. . We have not
sooner made this change, because we had
no tangible existence, no organization as
a distinct community, until the recent as-

sembly of. the Executivcaad . Legislative
officers "of the Provisional Government of
the Territory of Jefferson,' which marks
an epoch in our history, and a fitting time
to make the above change. -- The future
of Jefferson Territory soon to be a sov-

ereign State is glorions with promise.
No cpuntry. in the world, in so short a
time, has developed so many resources of
wealth. Not only the precious minerals

gold and silver are found, lut iron,
copper, lead, alum, copperas, coal, cinna-
bar and numerous other minerals.
n We have the finest building material,

marble, limestone, sandstone, brick-cla- y,

and inexhaustible forests of the very best
of pine timber. Our agricaltural produc
tions need not be poor in quality or small
in quantity. Wheat and other small
grains can, and will be produced without
limit, at less comparative cost and of bet-

ter quality than in the northwestern
States, and to prove that all kinds of veg-

etables can be raised to the greatest per-
fection, one has only to pay a visit to our
vegetable markets.

; All hail to the Territory of Jefferson !

BroilerickYDj ins Words.
The San Francisco Times publishes

the following letter from the physician
who attended Senator Brcdcrick in his
last moments:

.; San Francisco, Oct. 13.
l.To C. A. .Wasubcrk. Dear '.Sir: , I

have received your note of , this morning,
requesting me to state the , language
made use of , by the late Senator Brode-ric- k.

on . the occasion mentioned in your
note, i. '

v .,:! I .

I know not the object of 'your inquiry,
or the use to .be made of my answer; but
I have ever made it a principle to state
th) truth, when it is; called for, without
inquiring particularly into the motives or
objects of .those who call for it. ; Thci,- -

w i a

lore, l will say, m answer to your re
quest, that the late Hon. D. C. Brode
rick, on the day of the duel, after he was
wounded, and before reaction had taken
place, when I was standing over him, as
one ot . ins medical - advisers, tryimr to
calm him, and telling him net to exert
himself too much in talking, he holding
one of my hands in both of :his, did ust
iue. ioiiow-iusrianfruafr-

e, anu uiq auuress
the same to me, viz: "J am killed I am
murdered because I was opposed to the
extension oj Slavery and a corrupt Admx
nislration." . -

'
;

I pass no judgment upon the propriety
of the remarks of Mr. Brodenck-- , but as
to the question. What did he say ? there
is-n- doubt that he used the i above lan
guage on that occasion. : .

' He Said many other, things, but as they
are not inquired for in your note, it is
unnecessary to repeat them.

' I remain, very respectfully,
Yours, I. ROWELL

From Washington.
' - , IVashingion, Nov. 23.

Iu , consequence of the recent occur
rences on the frontier, a suggestion has
been made to the Liberal Government of
Mexico, from a distinguished quarter,
that immediate steps be taken, with the
view or entering into. an , agreement or
treaty with the Government of the United
States, for the punishment of such out
laws as Cortinas and his men. The main
feature of. the proposed arrangement be
ing, to treat ofiences committed on either
side of the Rio Grande as against the
peace of both' Republics, the parties tpbe
tried and. punished, according to the laws
of the country in which they, may be ar
rested.- - '

i. ,

Our Minister to Spain, Mr. Preston, is
expected home by the next steamer. The
President has given him leave of absence
for six months. -

There is such information in Washing
ton as warrants, the belief that all Mhe
difference between the United States and
Great Britain, growing out of the Clay-ton-13ulw- er

treaty, will soon be adjusted
through, the agency of Mr. . Wylce, the
British Minister to Central America.
Part of the arrangement was the. recent
settlement of the boundary of British
Honduras. Thomas II. Meagher, to-da- v

brought dispatches to, the State Depart
ment,. from Minister Diraitry. of Costa
Ilica, who, it appears, has made a favor
able impression oa the .Government of
that Republic. .

r ;

;The. President did not receive visitors
to-cla- y, teing engaged on his annual mes
sage, which he expects, to finish; during
the present week. .:

Fifteen hundred cases are pending in
the United States Court of Claims, aud
thirteen only are ready for trial.

Judge Douglas is still confined to his
room, but he is gradually recovering his
health.

Dcn't .fail to see "Sixth Annual An
nouncement, , and brilliant otters, in an
other column.

"I say, George, can you tell me the dif
ference between President Buchanan,
and the people who elected him?"

"No, I give that up, sure "
"Well, Til tell you, Buchanan is a mis

take, and his supporters are mistaken."

The National Democrat, of Cleveland,
an Adminif tration organ, heads the an
nouncement of Mr. Dickie's removal with
the quotation, "Now, by St. Paul, the
work goes bravely on. I rom this we
may infer that the President is deter
mined to leave no man in office who
has the least particle of affinity wiih
Mr. Douglas. That's all right let the
irrepressible conflict, iunrn- -
your thrashing machine. Buffalo Repu
blic.

The New Orleans True Delta, of the
12th tilt., says that Gen. Walker had ar-

rived in that place and proposes to take
command of a party to relieve Browns-

ville. It is also reported that active mo

vements are I -- ing male in portions
TV.., iV.A ;rUV:, .lt r-- i. ! tail) an cnxc.vaa w aiu i4.u .miau.iauio uai iv-v , nc.:U lhe wc.t. The t
against tlie attacks of the outlaws. -

Orders have been issued for eight en-

campments of artillery, and three of in-

fantry, of the United States troops to pro-

ceed to Brownsville, and to seize the
northern State of Mexico. . 'The people

are a good deal excited . as a matter of

course.

The San Francisco Bulletin learns
from an authentic source, that Judge Wil-

liam P. Haun, of that city, has been ap-

pointed by Gov. Weller to the United
States Senate, to fill the vacancy caused

by the death of Honl D. C. Broderick.
. .. " ,

The monument to Henry Clay, at Lex-

ington. Kentucky, is completed and ready
for the statue." '1

' Judge Warden, of Ohio, has recovered
damages of one cent from the editor of
the Cincinnati Times, whom he had sued

for libel a verdict questionable, to , the
character of the Judge, or the paper," or
complimentary, just as you consider it.
Perhaps the Judge has no character to
loose, or perhaps the Times no. power to
hurt. '- .: ' '

; ' J "

Died
On the 9l!i ol November, at hn brother's resiJence,

in Warnn. Trumbull Cuuiity. Ohio, James v.'. Stvll,
K.-q- of Nebraska City, arvt Past Gr;m4 blaster of tba
Uraad Lotige ot Xebrsuka 1. ). O. . -

ilen are born lo die! The appear and disappear
from the stn?c cf life, as wavo meets wave upvn the
troubled waters. The coffln, the prave, the jepuichure,
ppeak lous la language not to bo misunderstood, how-

ever unheeded it may be, of "latter eid:" The truth
is inscribed in the great volume cf nature upon its every
page. "

Certainly.
Jf a iiti n &. Co do say they are not goinc to be undersold

by any other house in the country. They will purchase
your country produce, etc. f

Exactly So.
Poxs's customers are sure to call cnhici for bargains

His goods pleases them. - Still more can be acccramoda
'ted. f

StJWe have no pity for people who go about companil
lnjt of their aches and pains. Wly do they not forthwith
procure a bottlef Curtis Mamaluke Liniment, and re- -
invigorate their deceased muscles? It is a pain killer,
and no mistake. And remember also, that his Compound
Syrup of Sjsafrasis a sure remedy for couphs, colds
and the thousand and one disearcs of the respiratory or
gans. No medicines are more aOicacious and none more
popular. See advertisement 3 4t.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. CONSTABLE.
IMPORTER ANI DEALER IN

IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
CASTINGS, SPRINGS," AXLES, FILES

BZ3IjXjO --
7VT o ,

AJfD

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS
Tlilrd Street, between Felix ami Edtuond,

SAINT JOSEPH,: 'MO.
Which te sells at St. Louis price for cash. - .

N. B. Agent for tbo celebrated JIoi-ix- e Plowi .

Highest Price Paid for Scrap Iron.
December l; lSCS.-l- y. s

Dissolution.
The copartnership cf Roper & Weston, as heretofore

exlstmu, an l transacting buninef-- a at Pawnee llancho.
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Fordyco Itoper
na mg port-nafe- trie entire rinterest of J. B. Aet-to-

""ill remata at the old stand, and will aliut all unset
tled business of aaid firm. FCRDTCB KOPEtt,

J. B. WESTON.
Fawr.ee Kincho, Nsvs 2d, lS59,-n- o 21

J. B. WESTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Brownville, Nebraska.
83" 0ce on

Ottiee.
Main Street, one door above the Tost

Brownville, Drcember 1, 1359.

STRAY OX $5 REWARD.
o.iajfiiriim uic euuaorioer, aooui SIX vveeKS 6S0, a

red, three-ye- ar oid steer, both ears cropped, and a bht in
oue. bc in ramer on me stair order The above re
ward win ie given for his delivery at the Brownvilio
iioici in arownvine. . . . DANIL K1URDOX.

December 1, 1959 It

Oth Annual Announcement!
continued success or the

COSMOPOLITAN
ART ASSOCIATION.

From all KecMons of theconnrry subscribers 'to this
popular Art Institution, (now In its sixth year,) are be- -
ir.ft receiveu in a ratio nnparalloleu itli lhat of any
prirvious year.
Any person may bacomeamemler by tubteribing $3,

Which will entitli) him to
1st. The beautiful Stesl Engraving, 'Shaks- -peare and his Friends.'
2d. A copy of the elegantly illustrated ArtJournal, one yenr.
3d. A Free Season Admission to the Galle-

ries. 548, Broadway. New York.
In addition to which several hundred valuable Works

cf Art are siven to subscribers as premiums, cooipri-iir.-

chmce Painting. Scnlptnrcs, Outlines, &.C, by the flitAmerican and Foreign Artiste. ,

The superb engravins, which every subscriber will
receive immediately on receipt cf subscription, entitled

Shakspeare and hi3 Friends.'
a of character to give uaquali.led pleasure andsatis-factio- n.

o work of equal value was ev r before placed
within reach of the people at such a prke, The engra-
ving is cf very large size, being printed on heavy platepper, 30 by 33 inches, making most superb ornament
suitable for the walls of either the library, parlor or
ot'dce.

It can bo sent to any part of the country, by mail, withsafety, being packed in a cylinder, pcsta6e pre-pai-d.

Think of it ! Such work delivered free of charge
and the Art Journal, one year, for three dcllert I '

Subscriptions will be received nntil the evenine of
Tuesday ibe31st of January, 1S30, at which tinis the
dooes wni close, and the premiums be e.vaa to subscri
bers.

Persons witting to form clubs will apply for a circular
terms. &.c. .
The beautifully Illustrated Art Journal, eivlns fa'l

particulars, will te sent on receipt of 18 cents, stamps
orcoiu.

Address C. I.. DEKEV, Actuj.ryC. A. A.
&16 an.l 543, Broadw ay, Xew York.

Subicriptions also received by
It. W. rCRN'AS Hon. Sec. tor

Brow&villc, X. T., and vicii ily.
r

. MONEY ADVANCED OjY
PIKES'3 PEAK GOLD!
Vc win receive Piie'a Peat Gold and idvar.ee

money upou the same, and pay over balance of
as wn as Mint returns are bad. Ia alicn-?s- . w e ul
cxhibiithe printed returns of the Ucited States ilint.
or K"ssay c ffirc.

IaUSSISAUGII & CARSOX,
BULLION AND EXCHANGE BS0KEBS

EEOWSV1LLI, KZBRASKA.
no20 vl

1859. 1359.
IIAWMRAIa & ST. JOSEPH It, R.

FALL ACRANGiitEXTS.
Morrins Train leaves St. Jofcpti at - - 6:00
Kvc-iiiu- g Train leave do d-- j - - 6:10
St. J. scph is reached by the Western S:asre Line. .

PaieiiKers save time and tiresoroe staging ty thi route.
uaiiy connecnons m.ide at Il!.naibal with aliSasteru
and SotithTn Railroads and rackets.

J T D Haywood, Sup't., Hannibal.
D C SawiXj General Agent, St. Joe.
P B Geoat. G. Ticket A rent. 'I Iftn'lal
Theo. Hill. G. T.

21. 19.
rr't nrtvcvi!!e.

I

Peril Chair

ttm Lit !'. z tbe Chair and
Cat.icct t'.i)p lately ow;

me'.hi '1 o
parr i to r.

("1.1; rs.
!'. cr-iv- all .

tib'.Cr, stands,
i era !es, loUf-i--i, etc., f

a cbcp
iu

a

a

a

a

cf

i bf T. H.

for

Factory,

underii:r.ed, purchased-- -

.Variha.I, tike his
r they itre now

I I: intui e, each a.i
'. ureaus, safe, crib-;- ,

, 'cither at vhjlesale or re
nghl at any other estafciish-- t

Cut2: iuuibcrand trim- -
ohani, which v. ii . euabie os to fill

ciders for ci.!",ius at fchurt noficft., .'
Wo have attached tu our shop a got-- II.rse Power and

Tni i'.inj? Lathe, and we are prepared to do a.iy descrip-
tion ot turniri!: .Tom a Chair la vp a Suc.ir Mill.

Chairs and Furniture of all kixnU repaired in th best
etvle.

X. B. Corn, srheaFIour, Dry Go.vU, Groceries. Lum-
ber and produce of all kinds, Money not except eJ, ta-

ken la exchange fur wurk or gocds. We hope by strict
tU;ntujn to buiots to merit a share of public patron-

age. BKV EDICT BLISS.
Pern, Nebraska, Xevemter 24, l?-- .

. , , .

SHERIFFS SALE.
EtkxAED Adams i Co

T3.
E. II. UcCuiJxs. - J

of

NOTICH is htroby gi'-c- n that by virtue of an ex-

ecution issued from the oSee- - cf the Cierk of the
District Ccnrt for Nemnha Couatr, Xcbraskii Tcr-ritor- y,

oiinrt E.?J. McUoni;v3 and ia favor of
A Go- - for tha sun of. ZZ3 dollars

snd ti centsr I, J. IJ. We!!?., bheri J of said county
have levied upon, and cm Tuesd.iy, tho 19th day of
December, A. D. Ibo3, between tha hoursof ten
o'clock A. M. and four o'eloek, P. jf., from the do
of the bouse in which t'l? hut term of 'a.-u- Court
was held at Drownvill" in said county, will sell, at
puulsc sale, to the highest bidder, for cash in hand
as the property of said E. M. MeCouus, tasatiify
said execution the 1' ilowin di?jcribcd ueal-estat- e.

to-w- it. lot 3 Mock 21 lot C bl. let . 3 bl.-K-- 23
lot 15 block 25 lot5 block 27 lot 10 block 23 lot
block 37 lot 2 block.39 lots 6 and S 'block fifty Lt
block 70, all lring and being in Nemaha C.ty, Nebras
ka Territory, as designated on tho original plat of
said towD. situated n said county oi Aemaba, to-et-

er tvith all the improvements thcrennto beloninz.
' J. IJ.; WELLS.

bher.u of iNeiualia Co.,N, T,
Krownvillc, Nov. 2i, lSi9.-lfi4t-$7.- 5a -

SHERIFF SALE. -
Henry I. Lcrin, )'

r VS. f ; , ' : ':' ' '
Join R. Davis, ; .

5

. . , I
NOTICE is hereby given that hy virtue of an ex

ecution issued frota tho office of tba Cltrk t.f the
District Conrt of .Xerca'ia County Nebraska Terri
tory, aJain.-- t John 11. Daris, and in fan-- r of Ilonry
I. Loring,f..r the sum of one LandrcJ and uTtv-fiv- e

dcllnrs and ninety-nin- e cent.-'-, and cos?s I. J." D

Wdl?, Shcrilf of taid county, have levied apon on
i(.e i;uu uay oi ovcuiocr.ana on ..lon-- j tj the twen
ty-s'x- day of December, ,A, D. 18:9. atone o'
clock, p.m. ,of said day at th3 doi-- of the bouso in
wnica tne last tcrmot tao said Umrt was held at
Drownvil'.o in said county, will effjr for rale, and
sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, for cash
ia nana as the property ot sua John K. Davis to
satisfy said execution, the folluwin dcribed rr al
estate t.: the undivided half of twenty feet off
the west end ot lot co. ten, ia Mock no. twenty in the
city of Urownviitejin said county, in Nebraska Ter
ritory, aljoining-- and lying east cf the first fifty
feet; jn the west end of said Tot, as designated on the
original jilat'of said city, said twenty fect fruating
on main street, and running i.a-.x- , north, rifty-cig- ht

feet, together with tho undivided haif of the buiid- -
ingand itcjToveaicnts sitatt d cn Siiil twenty feet.

J. o. ViJLLS,
Sheriff cf County.

Brownville. Nov. 2 1, 139, JaFjJQ

SHERIFF'S SALE.
3IeAl!ister Drootnback 1

"

'v.---.

Elijah Hiatt. - --- .-

NOTICE h hcrebrp-iren- , thafb? virfue i.r'ahcx
ecution issued from tho office of thuCivrk of the Dis
trict ('ourt for Nomaha county, hr:isk Territory,
against and iu favor of f-- tho ;uni of IU dollars
and 13 cents: I, J. D. H el!s, SaerirTcf snid county.
cave icviea njon ana win, on the z uri day of Dec

ft T 1 O - I .a. .! . a.a. u. jo j, ociwetninc nours ojna oaicclc, a. M.
and four o'clork v, ?t., of saf 1 dity at the door of the
house iii which the last terra of said Court of sntd
coutty was held in llrownviJIe, in cnid couctv. w'ia
proceed to sell nt pnbiic sale, to the highest bidder
forcnshin band, ai theproferty of sa d libjaa Lliatt
iu fiiusiavi on oi saia eaccu:jon. tne loiiowing de-
scribed real-estat- e to-w- it : lot No. 7, in Dlock No.
C9, situate in Nemaha City, ia said Nemaha county,
according to the original plat of said Nemaha City,
and together with all the itnprovemcntg to said lot
belonging. ' -

; ' J. U. TVELLS,'
ShcrifTof co., N. T.

Bro.Tnville, Nov. 2lth 18j9. 41-5- 7,50

Probate. Notice. V , i L
Wbcrcnn application has been matte to the Probate

Court of Xeniaha County, XehrasSa Territory, by Con-
rad Hcrins, Administrator or the Citato cf jGsbna Ran-
dal, late of Xemaha connty,-decease-

d, for an order of
sale, of certain real property of said Estate, in onier to
obtain means to defray the expen.-e- s of administering
Slid estate, notice ishereby given to all concerned, that
Thumdiiy the 5th flay of January. 18f0, Is the daT acpoint
ed for hearineaid applicatinn before the Probate Court
of Nemaha County. .Nebraska Territory, at 10 o'clock A.
ai., at me iroDaie juoge's omce in in said
county, when and where all persons interested may at- -
ieuu anu mow caiife wuy autnortty srioi;'d not be graut-e- d

to said administrator for the sale of ko much of the
real property of said estate, as may be necessary to pay
the debts aud charges against the sarne. ,

C w. wnEELKit, rrobate Judne.
. Brownville, November 21th, 1359. 6w-f- $7 .

Probate Notice.
XOTICE is rcrcbr given to all persons interested that

as it appe.irs that there are cluirns ainst the estate of
Andrew J. Darr, late of Johnson cour.ty, Nebraska Ter
ritory.deceascd, I have fippointedMonJay, the oih day of
llarch, 18C0r as the tinal day for hearing claims ajainst
ai estate. Person having claims ajinat said estate

ara hereby notiiied to u:ett.eni at uiy ofilre on o be-
fore the said day, or they will forever bo debarred tol-lecti-

and from setting otr the sottiq in any acliua
whatever. .' ' . . U. K iiOSllKS.

Acting Judpe d Prcbatnt. !

Ordered that the above notice be rmbiisheil for tweiv
successive weeks in thr Nebraska Advertiser. ,

G. A. CU3UEX, A. J. P.Abraham Mask, Administrator.
Johnson County, November 15, 1369. Y4n20-12tr$- is

PUBLICATION. '

In Justice's Court coram. J. P. Miller, Esq., on the21th day of December, U63, Justice of the Peace, iaand for the County cf Territory of Ne--
. bratia. . ... ......

Dr. J. IT. Davis, )
vs,

Peter Richards.
Acticn of Debt

T Peter Ki hards, defcn lint above n
hereby notified that a snnunon in di-ht- . with rt.,
"f atfachnient, has been itiiicd raiiint yon by cuid jus- -
uc vi iuc peace, a: ine sut or lr. J. n. Davis, and
that the same has been returned, proper taken,' but de-
fendant is a non-resid- of tht Territory, am cannot
be found in the county of Richardson. That in c,,n- -
riurnce of your boiii? a non-read- as nforesaid, pub
lication hereof i ordered by said iusti.-e- . and nnles r.,u
appear before said at his pi'kr in tha cltv of P.u- -

Xcbra-ka- , on the 2 li hi day of D"ce:nLcr. iyr.9. t ..no
o'clock, P. 31., to answer to the wuition of said Davi--- .
wherein he cHums cf you the sum of s5 CO. due .,n ac
count for medicine ar.d medical fervices, h,M and ren--
ueren.in April ana May, IS.59. the allft'afion tn n.tition will be taken as true, and i!i.!fTnr.n rn.u.,iagainst you accordingly, for said um of t6 60 with
Costs Of suit. A. M

for
that tbe above notice be pub'j ed la theBrownville Advertiser for four r..i,a.-.,- t, f -

JAMES tNovember 14, 1559.

AttoniOT
Ordered

j.

x. Aa t , -
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For sale by T. J. WHITE. &. CO .

and by all drUaj;ists generally.

Nerur.ha

Nemaha

Brownvitle

Mli.?;R.

Auction! Auction!
T. Ci. Sia loose

02ers his scrriccs to the citizens of Neuiih nn.l
tbe adjoining counties as general auc tioneer for tba
sale of real and pernAl property. Ac., ic. He ray
ie f.und nt Jud-j- Whitney's .Tu-- .

Pllntif

p.

'i

Ur mntill", Xcrrniber " I, I.'J. y0 ;

BY ?TAT3 AVTu-itTT-

INCIlEiSE.OiT CASII Gl0irAL
riicenlx Insurance on::?,nj

Uartford, Connecticut

FIRE luSUHAUCE

Cash Ca p I taV iO 0,C o 0 c 3 . toll -- in
Cusli Assetts, 3?

S.II.r.OOMIS.l'RsiJjnt.
' l KELLOGG, SeereLiry.

Branch Gjp.ce, 31 33 ZlSLCivcUr r
, M. --MAGILL General

. , oL- -
Agents in tha rritt::t 1 Cities and to,fn, :

Union. Lwsm promptly pid. ArtliCiilijniWv
and assaiea nd r nowp.i H,

O. 1). IIEWETT Affppt

Erownville, 17, 23. ly

HEW TOES: TIILIESF

Independent

At t,v 2

In Pcliiics

Even

Its rclumnj af jrd , a rrsome
World's s from d.ty to day: whi'u it

ill,

tt ti,

ar.d le.idin-rtickw- ,
repu-sec- l all Ukelj to 3"gare i.ubli. attection.

lf' l'ri:e bj mail, Six Dollars a tear.

Tlie ScmMVeelUj Times
Is issued on the morning of erei-j- r Tucslayand 7
day, and contcins, in addition tu tbo balk, of in--

ligence given in the Dai!- - Taper,
A', Literary ..Department,

Uiabranr-j- Standard Novels and Tales md i'.'vneons Selections of tbo bigbe.-.- t inlercs.

,'The Agricultural Depart writt.
li cota2'tc-- frora a varlcfj of rtviyof the

.. iiiaccusjitiio to the Aruericao reader.
. - ,

Price Three DoDan a year ; Two Ct-jie-
s j0 mAddress, Hra Doilars; Five Copies ta ou AiJrt

?1 1.23 ; Toe copies to (.no Addrc--s, S2C.

TIlC WecKlj Tinier.
Appearing every :;aturiay tuoruin,; emlratlnjfteoa-Irchensiv-e

digest off be news of tbe pretcfdir.g ev
with attxatirt Literary features, and other th.,it
reading. It will a'.o eon tl duo t j furuiali its riai-bl- a

iniormatiiufur tbe

, Farmer ana Ganlen cr,
A dcpfir;:n-ii- f rbich L;ws tecotue ' I iifr pp,r

l'rr.--e 2 dollars a year;' three coj.ics'to on
dress,Fire cL"ars; fivdcnjics to on ad I if,dollarsj tc:j cojicsti one addres, twolve doiiart;
twenty ccpics to one addn-s- for twenty dollars. An?'
pe.ric.n sending in i ciub of twenty or ttore will t

fntme,i to an exiv.i copy.
Fur;i our iisJes each uu

all va no o
itinvarial paid

Specimen numbcn forwarded np-- p.!icat'on.
All to lxj addressed to tbe New Vo-- k Times,'
New York - City. - . . , . .

Dollar Weekly Enquirer,
' BEST AM) CHEAPEST

rAniaY ?;i:ir5i:Mii:i: ix the
Devoted to Neics, Politics,-Literature- , Jg.

riculiure, Monetary and Comiur.
- . cai Jntdligtnce, -

11ilrlj- -

ANP CONTAINING IN KACrt NCMBIS

Six Coi'dmis: of. J:csj11z2

, TEK1IS OFE.VQlIREK.,
Single copy - ; - . ... . n
Ten copies - - - JO .
Twenty copies - - - 2'1 .

Jia additio'nol cit y fur tho rcttcr up of jack club
of ten subscribers.

Subscriptions in all cases payable in advinco.ind
no paper will be continued after tba time pai l for.
Specimen copies sent gratis.

Address,. ' t AKAM & McLEArf,
nolS ', ' CincinaatijO.

Who Wants a No. 1 Farm?
One' can be had fur a small turn of .

Money. '

The undersigned Is authorized t sell m favorable
terms a most excellent pece or hind, utmlu ID nii;t
West of Brownville cn the great route to Ft. K earner.
Go J Mines, ice. The tract contains 30 Hcres. 50 icr
of which is tine timber through which runs a liv'c
stream of stock water, ar.doa wbich is several tjce.leoi '
spriiiRS. 60 acres under cultivation, two gocl comfort
able loghooses aud arainary out biiii.linir. -

;t. y FCHX4S.
ot 17, 6J ' At Adverii!irOrr.te.f

Ah Improved' Farm
FOIB

EXCLUSiVnv

A very va'.nable and desirable iinprovsid farm itrU
1- -2 uiiies from Iirownviiie and 2 1- froci tr.S

City, cau be had cu very favorabie tertn. It consjm
of 134 acres; 40 acres under cultivation; 21 cre io tim
ber; jjood well; stork water, aod z.wid .n no.
Tbe stock 2yike ofoaec. 7 cows, and 1 yfur.g cattle.
the farm implement., an t Luusohcld fuimtu wiii 0
sold with itirlerued. a rare opportunely isber pre-

sented. Enquire of It. W. f urnai, at tht A,l7rtuer
uftlcc, X. T.

Nov. 17, 'u9 nW

SHERIFF'S SALE.
E.WifrTji, ) ''...''.' vs.
Jrsss Jon;.--, 1

Notice is hereby eiven tbat by Ti. tu if o x- -

eution iip'jci frc nj tbe ofTic-- i f the Cler' (f taePis- -

trict Court i'or 'riii.iba CouBty,Nebr..tki TemtufT,
against Jes.e John, and in faror cf . "iVbte, I
the sum of sevenly-thre- e dollars and cosU, I, J. o.
Veils, SberiT of said Corsnty of Xetoaba, have let-ic- d

upin, and on Thursday, tha 22d of Lecembr, A.

D. 1?59. at one o'clock. P. U from the d x.r cf tbe

house in which tbe last term of said Uourt wai teal
st UrownTiUe." in 'P:ii.l c.,un?v wiH se'L at public

aale, to the bighvt bidder, for ca.'b ia bacd, si the

property of said Jesse John, to satisfy Mid elocu-

tion tba following desedbed real estate, : 3:
no. nine, ,tcn, eleven, twelve, thir-.ee- fuirtccB,
tccn and sixteen, ia lilo' k N. aincten, in MiJJ

fjrownrillej in Xctnaba ccunty, 'ebrask.l Terr.to- -
ry, as is evidenced by tna recorded plat of ta--

in the Iieecrier's cilice of tbo said cuuefv.
J.IJ. WKLLS,

Sheri-- of Nemaba d.. T.

7Jrownvire.yov.17, IS3 n .IS-4- t Pr'jri .

Joseph proud
Trust Sale.

vs. f Case County, N. T.

NoMce is hereby niven that bv' virtne rf u'etrltln
dewfi-- tfnt to me f xeca'e-- on ibe third dsj W .

ember, ISC9, ar.d delivered by Charles V. bro .,

GaxeCoiir.ty. N'ebr,k Terrii..ry, part f the cr
Dart, fur Ihtf Bc of Jjieoii Prmd. l:artr of ''
part, and to secure tbe payment ot the a'nrtsu.d Chat-- '

W.Cross' prortiisf-r- n .to of tw. hi.ndre-- l .I'd .sis. 6e"fc
iteSept.J;r.l.ii-6a- . and c!riir.3 uJS tfia "

cent. per amnni. execute! and delivered ic i" ,
oseph Proud. I ball priced t.i sel at pnblls

thiM7t.est bidder, fi;rcah, the :.id rl tvate firT
Mit the said dfed f.ftritit, i wit tlieeast bi r,l- -

of them.rth-enstqnart- er (l4) . f tertinn nnmt er ei--

rin mil the tM.rth wf nii'..rl.r tt 41 of the norlJ
0'iarfer (1:-1- ) of soclioTi number twelvo 11 towtsfciP

number four (4). north of rjrir? nr.nii.er nve pi- - r
the Mxth oriiir'ral in ;'-- e county, t.r- -

Territory, at the n e d or of tbe . of

ennfy, fn Monday December 12:h, VH3, at 1 clocl r.
5tTor sctd
Xov.8 l:o9 IS-- 4t $7.50 for fee ' JQ-gP- W.OV

7." ' '
. Publication; ' ' '.

"Tn Justice's Conrt.'o.raw K. n. JuLnsoni Eil-- , on U

lltbdaycf Xsvember, liD. - .

J.hn Bts.
vt.

Francis

Cnc-i- w i

Hi ir.de !1 J
Tiin..iiv r.?ie!Ir. Garnishee.

i

To Fr jr.ccw Noudell, dcfcmUat : Toa are iereby
tiflod that. reiiti'ju ia attj. b'uca'. tn teen fl 1 '

plainiiflTia this ca-- e. aTa:nt the de.'endjiit in tfci

case, in f be face or K II. Jofeus..i. E-- a.. jaslice
pence in snd for tbe c unty cf Kichsrdsca. !tbrl
Territory, wiereiis he cU.ais of yoo tu suei of

the amount trfeetbfr iih ti.rn(s wb;cfl o cla'.w
you for money paid you r 14 ac. es of land i .

co.inty, trtii:h y. a wronsed b.ai oul of by coU'W'
said land by arrauiee deed m aa..iher party. T,0,B'
therefore hcrebv not-fle- thut ai Har
said Justice at Li4 c Hi.--a in tbe town of Uai., u,,n:-a-

iresild, and anf wer to the -- ..id petition on or ten
the 17th day cf Derember, lij.', the pciiti. o miltt.!l
keuai true and ju'UeH.eot rendered aa.n-,- jiBJ'r
said sum of i95 together with crstnof salt.

A. il. ACTOX. Att'y for P.
J et the ubove be pub.'i.-ihe- in th .'ebrak Air.ru

ser for four consecutive weeks-- w
Xcv. 17, '53 n!9 7.60 J.i.tif tha P

Estray.
Taken tip by the subscriber on the 2ZA dy

October, !, one chtnut colored honw'.r"u"e
and a half hands hljrh, seven yearo!i, ii

ia face, and three nhite feet. AU a v
mara, white mala aud tail. fonrfeenaD-- a ba.l t
biSh. seven years oM. white strife in law J
on tfap left Ui ab-.- taa snce. u" "T7,.hjr- -
bare them It pri T'njr pn.r'! naW,B ''"

connem .1 thr?-r:- t l.


